K-5
How I show JETS Behavior at Murphy Creek

Before School:






When I get off the bus in the morning, I will walk around the back of the school to the playground to be
supervised before the morning bell rings.
When I hear the first morning bell, I will line up in the designated area with my class.
If I am eating breakfast at school, I will enter through the front doors of the school. When I am done
eating, I will exit the cafeteria and go outside using the doors by the nurses’ office.
If I am accompanied by an adult, I may enter through the front doors of the school.
I must have a written pass from my teacher or the office in order to go to my classroom before the
start of the school day.

Hallway Behavior:






I will walk when I am in the hallways at school.
If I am walking with my class, I will be respectful to other classes and be quiet enough not to disturb
them.
I will not stop and hang out in the hallways. I will keep moving to where I am supposed to be going.
I will keep my hands to myself as I am walking, not touching the walls or others.
When I am walking in the hallway, I will stay to the right0hand side so that others can pass.

Bathroom Behavior:





I WILL NOT take any school supplies with me when going to the bathroom.
I MUST ask permission to use the bathroom, even when in specials, lunch or at recess.
I realize that when I go to the bathroom, I am missing out on important things happening in the
classroom, so I will use my time wisely and get back to the class as quickly as possible.
I will help out to keep our bathrooms looking clean by making sure I place my paper towel in the trash
when I am done washing my hands.

Playground Behavior:







I will play in my designated area for my grade level during recess
I will not bring toys from home to play with outside, which include but are not limited to trading cards,
electronic games, and stuffed animals.
I understand that I am not to use my cell phone during school hours, which includes recess. If I use my
phone during recess, it will be taken away and given to the front office for an adult to pick up after
school.
I understand the importance of playing safe outside; therefore I will not participate in any games which
involve hitting, pushing, tackling, or basic rough play where someone could get hurt.
I may not bring any food or drink outside with me during recess.

Cafeteria Behavior:







I will stay in my seat while eating lunch.
I will stay in my seat until it is time for recess (and the doors are open)
I will not share food.
I will raise my hand if I need help opening my food or need to go to the bathroom.
When I am done eating, I will throw away my trash and clean up my area.
When it is time for recess, I will walk to the playground

After School:




If I ride the bus home, I will walk with my class and teacher to the buses, and my teacher will drop me
off at the bus that I ride home on.
If I do not ride the bus, I understand that I am to stay with my teacher as we then walk to the front of
the school and stay with him/her until an adult comes to pick me up.
If I have permission to walk home, I make sure that my teacher is aware of this and will only leave to
walk home once my teacher has walked us to the front of the building.

Student Signature: ______________________________________

Date: ____________________

Parent Signature: _______________________________________

Date: ____________________

